News this Week:

- The National Park Service is under court order to consider preservation options for Richard Neutra's Cyclorama at Gettysburg but you wouldn't know it from their recent indifference.
- The huge Frank Lloyd Wright archive at Taliesin in Arizona will move to New York.
- There's lots of room at Friday's Thirst4Architecture at the NC Museum of Art but all the TMH tickets for Concert of Wills: Richard Meier and the Making of the Getty are gone!
- Do you have an Iphone? Are you tired of typing our long URL into your Iphone? TMH's free new app is a simple portal to the website, our twitter feed, contact information, and more. Send "APP" to 9197408407 or download this from your Iphone.
- Next week, tickets go on sale to the public for Modapalooza, the seven-house TMH Mobile-Modernist-Luxury-Wifi-BBQ-Bus Tour November 17.
Advance discount tickets for Saturday's Preservation Durham/TMH Modernist House Tour close down Wednesday at 5pm, so get your tickets now. We're just about sold out, but due to no-shows there will be approximately 30 tickets available onsite Saturday for $25 per person -- starting at 230pm. AIA Members can get self-reported continuing education credit if pre-approved. Details and directions.

The Wilmington Modernist House Tour is Saturday, September 29, 10am-7pm. Travel with TMH to get in four coastal Modernist houses on Historic Wilmington Foundation's first-ever Modernist tour. See The Avery House, designed by Oxenfeld and Newkirk; the Simmons House designed by Ligon Flynn; the Henry Johnston House designed by Henry Johnston; and the Ellison House designed by Ligon Flynn. Sponsored exclusively by LE Meyers Builders. Includes all transportation from Raleigh and lunch from Catch by Top Chef Keith Rhodes. Limited to 25 people, minimum of 13. Details and tickets here. Deadline to register is next Monday, September 17, at 5pm EST.

Raleigh architect Owen Smith passed away last Wednesday at 94. He was the oldest practicing architect in North Carolina. TMH's Kate Walker interviewed him in early 2012.

Updated Documents Page
Check out the Documents page, full of hard-to-find North Carolina architecture publications, documents, and access to Modernist blogs.
Friday, September 14, 5:30-7pm.
This year’s next to last Thirst4Architecture (T4A) at the NC Museum of Art. Cash bar with creative appetizers for sale from the Iris Restaurant. Free admission - open to anyone with an interest in design. Sponsored by Hanbury Preservation Consulting.

Sunday, September 16, 5-6:30pm. Meet the six AIA Triangle Residential Architecture Tour houses in a discussion and Q&A moderated by Marvin Malecha, FAIA. Location: Beyond Blue Interiors, 4151 Main at North Hills, Suite 115, Raleigh.

Raymond Richard Neutra, son of Richard Neutra, speaks on Preserving the VDL Studio/Residences in Los Angeles. Advance tickets are $12.50 per person per program, or $20 per person for both. $15 per program at the door. AIA North Carolina Center for Architecture and Design, 14 East Peace Street, Raleigh NC. Please arrive between 6:30pm and 7pm. AIA Members can get self-reported continuing education credit if pre-approved.

Tuesday, October 9, 7pm.
Gary Kueber, founder the award-winning website Endangered Durham and creator of Open Durham, will share the Bull City's colorful history through Untold Durham, a live storytelling event. This is a joint fundraiser

The 2012 TalkModern Lecture Series: A Fistful of Neutras, Part Two. November 13, 7-8pm. Dion Neutra, AIA, son of Richard Neutra, speaks on Neutra Architecture: The View from Inside. Advance tickets are $12.50 per person per program, or $20 per person for both. $15 per program at the door. AIA North Carolina Center for Architecture and Design, 14 East Peace Street, Raleigh NC. Please arrive between 630pm and 7pm. AIA Members can get self-reported continuing education credit with advance notice to the AIA.